
BUCKLEY,PRICE DEBATE

(Before the Odontographic Society of Chicago, Oct. 12, 1925)

SUBJECT:
RESOL VED, THAT PRACnCALL y ALL INFECTED PULPLESS

TEETH SHOULD BE REMOVED *

Affirmative by WESTON A. PRICE, D.D.S., M.S., F.A.C.D., Cleveland, Ohio

Dr. Johnson, Chairman, Dr. Goslee,
President of the Odontographic So-
ciety, Dr. Buckley, my worthy op-
ponent in this debate, Ladies and
G entlemen :

I N accepting Dr. Buckley's challenge
to meet him in debate on the ques-
tion-"Resolved, that practically all

infected pulpless teeth should be re-
moved"-I have been controlled by a
sense of responsibility to humanity, for
I believe with all my heart that human-
ity needs rescuing, not from a wilful
aggressor but from an incorrect inter-
pretation which has furnished wrong
fundamentals for diagnosis, prognosis
and treatment.

I shall probably surprise my opponent
and perhaps shock some of my audience
when I confess that I hope he will win
this debate by furnishing what I have not
been able to find: namely, a means for
sterilizing and for maintaining sterility
of the infected pulpless tooth. I have
searched diligently for the same for
more than thirty years.

Five hundred and thirty-three years

.The challenge to debate this question was
issued by Dr. Buckley and promptly accepted
by Dr. Price.
-
ReprInted from The Journal of the AmerIcan Dental

ago today, Columbus proved what the
world had thought impossible-namely,
that the earth was round, j,ot flat-by
the discovery of America. It certainly
had seemed proof enough that anyl)ne
could see thut it was flat. But Newton
had discovered and propounded the
newly found law of gravitation, by
which objects could remain on the sur-
face of the revolving earth. This new
truth was a new sense to Columbus, and
he conscientiously sailed westward,
knowing he must find land or circum-
navigate the earth.

Please note that some people to this
day, after these centuries of circumnav-
igation, still believe that the earth is flat,
and you have a neighbor city as a sub-
urb of this city that still believes and
teaches that the earth is flat, and there
are many in the dental profession who
still believe that the earth is flat.

If I could have my choice of subject
this evening, it would be to discuss the
new data, which relate to the cause and
prevention of dental caries; for when
we have solved that problem, we shall
have largely solved the pulpless tooth
problem by preventing it.

A new truth is a new sense simply
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)ecause, with it, we can see things that
we could not see before and that others

:annot see who do not have that new
:ruth; but a new truth can co"me only
:0 a prepared mind. I am not here to

:ake issue or to criticize the boasted

)erfection of art, engineering and me-

:hanical skill in the practice of dentis-

:ry; but I shall take a very certain stand

.n opposition to the current ignorance

IS to where they should be utilized.

It is not in any spirit of personal

:riticism that I shall directly or by in-

ference take issue with the judgment
il either my distinguished opponent or
:he many distinguished leaders of our
wofession, though I shall speak frankly
md plainly regarding what I believe to
Je serious errors of interpretation.

I believe that "practically all in-
fected pulpless teeth should be re-
noved" both because many of the
"hings that we have thought we have
lnderstood are not as we have thought
:hem to be, and also because there is a
lniverse of new truth now available
which compels a change in orientation
md attitude toward the infected pulp-
ess tooth. I refer to the newer knowl-
~dge regarding the role of focal infec-
'ions in injuring immunity.

For those who may not understand
ny relation to this newer data, I shall
)erhaps be justified in stating that for
nore than thirty years I have main-
:ained a private staff of workers,
Issisting me in the details of my inves-
'igations in my private research labora-
'ories. (My private work is not now
md never has been connected directly
Jr indirectly with that of the American
Dental Association, although for seven
rears I gave about half my time gratu-
tously to directing their work. )

These intensive studies have included

not only investigations of the premises

upon which former practice has been
based, but also a very extensive investi-

gation through means of blood chemis-

try and various other applications of

biologic science to the study of the

various aspects of these problems, both
in human beings and in experimental

animals; including more than 1,100
chemical analyses of the blood of hu-

man beings, many normal, but chiefly

affected individuals, and studies of the

blood of approximately an equal num-
ber of animals.

I shall accordingly spend a little time

discussing why I think the old interpre-
tations are inadequate, but shall desire
to use most of my time in discussing
and presenting the newer knowledge of

metabolism, which so completely tran-
scends in importance our preconceived

notions that, for those who are able, be-

cause of prepared minds, it seems inevi-
table that it must become anew and

controlling truth.

Incidentally, I find it takes six lec-
tures of an hour and a half each to
cover in even a general way these newer
data. It will clearly, therefore, be
entirely impossible for me adequately to
present the matter in the minutes at our

disposal.
My problem, therefore, will be di-

vided into, first, a group of reasons why
we cannot do what we thought we
could, and, second, a group of rea-
sons why we should not undertake
to. My general outline of approach to
the problem will be as follows :

OUTLINE OF AFFIRMATIVE

Evidence indicates that

1. The present very high death rate
from degenerative diseases is due in part



to unwise treatment and retention of

infected pulpless teeth.

2. It is so difficult as to be practi-
cally impossible to sterilize infected

cementum in the mouth.

3. Individuals are so very different
in their susceptibility to and defense
against destructive degenerative diseases
as to require different consideration and

treatment.
4. The new evidence from blood

chemistry reveals that the toxic sub-
stances from infected teeth can and do
destroy the body's normal defenses and

It?ese seriously disturb or destroy func-
tJon.

With regard to the first, I shall ask
you to see what Dr. Livingston Farrand
had to say to the American Association
for the Advancement of Science at the
December meeting, 1922, at Boston,
from which address Science reported as
follows:

Dr. Farrand reviewed the progress of pub-
lic health work in this country and pointed
out that since 1870 the average length of life
has been increased by fifteen years, that
marked reduction has occurred during this
period in infant mortality and in mortality
due to tuberculosis, typhoid, smallpox, and
many other diseases. The efforts of health
workers and organizations have, however,
been unable thus far to prevent increases in
certain unconquered diseases, such as cancer
and diseases of the heart and kidneys. The
most outstanding problem at present concerns
the control of the degenerative diseases of
later life, an increase in mortality from these
being an inevitable consequence of improve-
ments in the control of diseases of infancy
and youth.

We can get important help from the
statistical researches of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Company. Dr.
Haley Fiske, president, says in the Out-
look, J an. 30, 1924: "It has been esti-
mated that 2% of the population of the
U. S., or more than 2,000,000, have or-

ganic heart disease. ...The annual
death toll of heart disease in the U. S.

is 150,000."
Few of the students of these prob-

lems of the world have a better right to

speak, because of both long years of in-

tensive study and an unusual opportu-
nity in the largest clinic in the world,

than has Dr. Charles Mayo. He is

quoted (Lancet, June 13, 1925) as
stating, in a London address : "In

America there had recently been a tre-

mendous increase in heart disease and in
infections, and post-mortem examina-
tion seemed to show that much of this
was fundamentally due to the teeth."

t is my persona e le that one of
the strongest arguments to be brought
at this time will be the death rate statis-
tics for various communities, some of
which have had for some time not only
a conviction, but also a principle of
practice for a number of years in a con-
tinually enlarging group of members
of the dental profession, and these local
communities have been quite largely
influenced by the local teachings of the
dental institutions furnishing the pro-
fession for these communities, and fur-
ther influenced, and perhaps even more
largely, by the development of study
clubs, which have been taking up the
pathologic, and therefore basic, rather
than the technical problems of dental

practice.
I have accordingly secured from the

officers of various communities a de-
tailed statement relative to the act,~al
number of deaths from each of the
principal causes, and have assembled
these in chart form for your informa-
tion. Will you please note (Table I)
that in Minneapolis, in whose state in-
stitution for the teaching of the art and
science of dentistry root-filling has not



ID response to your inquiry concerning the
sale of broaches and root-filling materials, in
the territory covered by our various houses-
Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana-there has been
a very decided falling off OD the sale of
broaches in recent years, particularly during
the past five years. As an estimate, I would
say there are not more than one-third of the
broaches sold at present, that there were a
decade ago.

been taught tor SIX years, and where
the entire community has been both di-
rectly and indirectly influenced by that
advanced position, the death rate per-
centage of heart disease has been, in
1923, 13.1, and, in 1924, 12.4; in
Iowa, which has been conspicuous for
its study clubs and for men with pre-

Jared minds: 1923, 8.2, 1922, 8.1 ;
:Ieveland, 11.6, 1923, 12.0, 1924 ;
Detroit, 10.4, 1923, 10.7, 1924; Chi-
:ago, 16.5, 1923, 17.0, 1924; New
"lork City, 21.5, 1923, 22.2, 1924;
Brookline, Mass., 23.8, 1923, 29.0,
1924.

I recently asked a manufacturer of
lental broaches how the present sale of
:hem compared with former sales, and
1is reply indicated that they were still
Jeing sold in localized districts. I have
Jso recently communicated with the
iice-president of the Ransom & Ran-
lolph Co., regarding this matter, and he
laskindly given me permission to quote
rrom his reply:

When we realize that the annual
deaths from heart disease for all of Eng-
land and Wales is about IO.5 per cent
of all deaths, and that more than one
out of five of the funerals in New York
City and Brookline follows a heart case,
and one in six in Chicago, as compared
with many otherwise comparable com-
munities, we are confronted with a
very grave responsibility ; for just as
tuberculosis has been greatly reduced as
an arch slayer, so should and will heart
disease be in my belief, when we come
to understand and put into practice pro-
grams that will eliminate many of the
contributing factors.

I cannot state how many of the cases



of death in these cities were directly
caused by dental infections, but I am

compelled to believe that it runs into

tens of thousands. The great trouble

is, we do not have a conviction and tide

of public sentiment. Things are taken

to be what they seem to be, not for what

they really are. We are, with regard

to heart conditions, where as many com-
munities were with epidemic scourges in

the past, and the lines penned by Ross,

as his heart was breaking in the realiza-

tion of the scourge of malaria, are
applicable to this today in most of our

supposedly civilized communities :

The painful faces asked, can we not cure?
We answer, No, not yet; we seek the laws.

O God, reveal thro' all this thing obscure
The unseen, small, but million-murdering

cause.

How much dental infection does it
take to ruin a heart in an individual
who is susceptible, or, if it has elective
localization qualities, even in an animal
without special susceptibility ? Figure 1
shows the heart of a rabbit that died
from endocarditis and reveals a vegeta-
tion an inch long produced by injecting
into the rabbit the practically clear
washings of two crushed teeth that had
been extracted from a man, 26 years
of age, suffering with acute endocardi-
tis. The quantity of organisms was
calculated by a counting method and
found to be less than a millionth part
of a gram.

In another case, cultures from
the tooth of a boy suffering from acute
endocarditis and rheumatism were in-
oculated into thirty rabbits. Twenty-
eight of the thirty rabbits, or 93
per cent, developed acute heart involve-
ment, and thirty of the thirty, or 100
per cent, developed acute rheumatism.
This boy died a few months later. He,

infections. Sir William Willcox and
Dr. Beddard of England state: "Ninety
per cent of the cases of non-specific
infective arthritis are due to infections
arising from the teeth." And regard-
ing the prevalence of this type, Ely of
San Francisco states: "In the orthopedic
,::linic at Stanford it is by far the most
frequent disease with which we have to
deal. Established always with the
roentgen rays, its diagnosis comprises
more than one-tenth of the diagnoses
in our clinic."

Similarly, we should review, if tim~

as we will see, was practically doomed
before he was born, for he had by in-
heritance a marked susceptibility for
heart involvement, and he was born in
an age and in a community that did not
yet have sufficient new truth to protect
him against his preventable but im-
pending doom. It would be fortunate
if an entire hour could be given to the
citing of such specific heart cases.

Similarly, we should note the relation
of certain types of arthritis to dental

,

Fig. 1.-V:llvular vegetation in heart of
rabbit which died of endocarditis after being
inoculated with washings of two crushed
teeth from a patient suffering from acute
endocarditis.

]
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permitted certain affections of eyes, YOU may quote from my letter as re-k 'd '
t t quested, No evidence as yet to change that

I ne y s nervous sy s em e c, , , ,, , , ' vIew. Open to convIctIon, Hope for day

Second: It IS so dIfficult as to be prac- when therapeutics will dcstroy dceply em-

tically impossible to sterilize infected bedded anaerobic infections, Till then
t . th th * physicians and dentists must resort to surgery.

cemen urn In e mou . St.ll ' t 'I expenmen mg.
Our second division presumes that. .

. f d th b .1 . d Af The Infected pulpless tooth, wIth
In ecte tee can e sterl Ize .ter , ., .

whIch we are startIng as a premise ISmore than thirty years of InvestigatIon , f d f '
11h ' bl I II d an In ecte sequestrum 30 ar as a

on t IS pro em, am compe e to ,
. b I . f h h b f ' those structures are concerned whIch are

,tate my e le tat t e num er 0 In- , f d W . d '
I h( 'In ecte .e are Imme late y ten

;tances and I shall present evIdence f d . h th bl' ) , , . d con ronte Wit e pro em as to
;upportlng them In whIch Infecte ...

h h b 1 t 1 t . 1 . d whether or not we can sterIlize It and
teet ave een comp e e y s erl Ize .,

Id b 1 h fi . 1 00 whether or not It will stay sterIle.
wou e ess tan ve In, to say. , .

10thing of the difficulty of keeping Vlhlle I co~ld readIly take the entire
"hem sterile. tIme for thlS and many others of the

At this point, I wish in all kindness, single problems involved, I can present
Jut in complete frankness, to state that only about one or two slides as typical
: am not in accord with advertising of each problem.
Jropaganda that would make these pro- When sterile J. & J, absorbent points
:edures seem easy and safe for the carrying the medicament were placed in
nembers of the dental profession, as I infected teeth, which are the subject of
vill show that I cannot, by any means this debate, and the points were re-
hat has been known to me, succeed in moved after periods of time, five,
terilizing infected cementum by treat- twenty-four, and forty-eight hours, and
ng it through the dentin, I know full cut into sections, 1, 2, 3. and 4, num-
veIl that there are many men perfectly bering from the root apex up, all but
onvinced in their own minds that they one were infected in forty-eight hours,
an do this thing. all but three in twenty-four hours, and

Dec. 17, 1922, I received a letter only four had some efficiency if tested
'rom Dr. Davis, from the office of the within five hours. In a mouth in which
lirector of the Caulk Dental Research periapical exudate was present and the
'nstitute, Milford, Del., in which he root tip was immersed in infected cul-
tated: ture medium and the disinfectant

In so far as I have been able to test out placed in the pulp canal, practically all
ny materials I have not been able as yet to dressings were infected in each five,
terilize the ce~entum within_,the mouth, even twenty-four and forty-eight hours.
i1ough I applIed them sufficIently strong to

Wh b th t '

1h ., en we remem er a a sIn

g e-
estroy t e surroundIng tIssues, .

., , rooted tooth has approximately 3 miles
I quote herewith Dr. Dav:s, telegram of closed canals when we place the den-

ated .O~t. 8, 19~5, autho~l~lng me to tinal tubuli on end in series, we get
se this I~formatlon an~ giVIng the re- some conception of the difficulty of ster-
lIlts of hls further studies: ilizing even the dentin. In more than

-;S;;;;;:rts, pp, 289 and 291 in Brooks 95 per cent o~ cases in. which we have
nd Price, Footnote I. placed a medicament In a canal on a



dressing, when the tooth had periapical

involvement, we have in forty-eight

hours been able to grow cultures from
the dressing that was placed in the

tooth, regardless of the medicament
that was placed on the dressing.

In the foregoing and many other in-

vestigations, which have been reported

in detail; it is demonstrated that it is
extremely difficult to sterilize infected
dentin. Even the placing of small pieces
of infected dentin in dilutions of solu-
tion of f ormaldehyd U. S. P. and other

Fig. 2.-Abseess produeed in rabbit from
supposedly sterilized tooth; also diplococci
which grew from same.

medicaments, such as can be used in the
mouth, takes considerable time.

'The problem becomes very different
when it comes to the matter of steriliz-
ir,g infected cementum by the treat-
ment of infected dentin. For years,
I have been not only searching my-
self for a medicament competent to
sterilize tooth structures in the mouth,
for I have earnestly wished that this
could be accomplished, but also I have

I. Brooks, Matilda M., and Price, W. A.:
Relative Efficiency of Medicaments for the
Sterilization of Tooth Structures, ].N.D.A.,
5: 273 (March) 1918. Price, W. A.: Den-
tal Infections, Oral and Systemie (Vol. I )
Chap.14.

been announcing in connection with
lectures, as I have gone about the
country, a reward of $500 for a means
that would accomplish this. After
years of study of this problem, I feel
sure that I cannot do this by any means
that I can s~fely use in the mouth, and
I question very much whether many
people have ever spent so much effort
in trying to do so.

We have, for example, allowed
fuming concentrated solution of form-
aldehyd to trickle through the pulp
canal of a tooth which had the infected
cementllm protected with a rubber dam
above and below, until lO c.c. had
passed through, and the cementum \vas
still inft:cteJ; for the neutralized tooth
\vas planted beneath the skin of a rabbit
under'surgical conditions, and an ab-
scess developed containing pure culture
of streptococci.

Similarly, we have used silver nitrate
neutralized with solution of formalde-
hyd, giving treatment much more
thorough and extreme than could be
given in the mouth. The animal under
whose skin this tooth was planted died
from a large abscess. Figure 2 shows
the dissection of the animal and the
diplococci which grew out of that tooth
after such severe treatment.

We can visualize the structure of the
dentinocemental boundary by thinking
of the details involved in the formation
of a tooth. The two formative organs,
building toward each other, throw down
at first a common continuous wall,
which is in effect like a bottle or flask,
the opening to which is at the root apex.
The dentin is built onto the inner side
of the bottle and the cementum and
enamel on the outer side of the bottle.
The dentin has its interior network of
channels provided by the retreating
odontoblasts as dentinal tubuli formed



.y the protoplasmic cellular extensions attack the relatively extensive infection
~rom the dentin. The cementum is in the lacunae. If, as has been abun-

luilt around the cementoblasts, which dantly demonstrated, all the disinfect-
.orm the lacunae of the cementum, and ant that can be put on a root-canal

hese included cells are connected with dressing placed in an infected pulp

,ther cells by protoplasmic structures canal of a tooth which has periapical

vhich constitute the canaliculi. involvement cannot even keep the dress-
The impervious nature of this com- ing sterile, how can it sterilize the

non boundary, except for the mouths periapical area and send a concentrated
If the bottle, to which we shall compare medicament back into the canaliculi to
he apical and other foramina, through sterilize the lacunae?
vhich blood vessels pass, has been The entire problem of whether or
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Fig. 3.-Limited ability of root fillings to block out streptococcal infection
from tooth structures.

bundantly demonstrated by many not infected pulpless teeth should be
"orkers. Silver nitrate, for example, extracted or may be treated should per-
laced in the interior of a tooth stains haps be settled right on thi., funda-
he dentin but does not stain the ce- mental premise; for if this cannot be
rlentum. Similarly, silver nitrate done, there is no basis for argument.
laced on the exterior of a tooth stains In this connection, I will state that we
he cementum but does not stain the have passed a concentrated solution of
entin. The disinfectant, therefore, compound A of Table 4 through a pulp
hat is placed in the dentin of a tooth chamber from Saturday until Monday
rlust, in order that it may reach organ- without destroying the organisms in the
oms in canaliculi and lacunae of the cementum of the tooth being tested.
ementum, pass through the single or We come now to the question as to
rlultiple foramina, proceed along the whether or not, even granting for the
xternal surface of the tooth to the sake of argument that a tooth can
analiculi, and then pass inward through readily be sterilized in the mouth,
airlike canals to the lacunae and there which I do not g-rant except for argu-



ment, a root-filling material can block
infection from it. I have previously
published2 extended investigations to
determine whether or not it is feasible
so to fill the root can:tls in sterile teeth
that infection cannot reenter the tooth
structure.

Figure 3 shows a geries of such tests
in which freshly extracted, autoclaved
teeth were root-filled by the various

-TESTS OF EFFICtENCY OF ROOT FILLINGS PLACED IN STERILE TEETH BY FIVE

DENTISTS OF REPUTATION.*
TABLE 2.

NO. INO. INO. I NO. INO. INO. I NO. INO.
128 4 7 10 2 11 12 13Areas

+ + + + + ++Cementum

+ + + + +Dentin of root

+ + +Root filling, apical third +

Root filling, middle third + +

+

+

Root ftlling, gingival third + +

+

+

+ +Dentin, gingival third +

*Freshly extracted teeth were autoclaved in moist plaster blocks and submitted in sterile
containers for root-filling. On receipt, they were placed in infected culture mediums for two
weeks. +, positive growth.

methods and then placed in infected
culture mediums for definite periods,
after which they were cultured in the
various structures, with the alarming
result that the great majority of the
teeth had infection in the. dentin of the
tooth and many of them in the root-
filling material itself in two weeks.

On the presumption that we were
not so skilful in the art as others, I
selected five dentists with national rep-
utations and submitted to them teeth
which, after being extracted, had been
placed in plaster-of-Paris blocks and

2. Price, W. A. : Dental Infection Oral
and Systemic.

the blocks autoclaved at 30 pounds for

half an hour. These blocks were sent

to the operators for placing root-fillings

by their methods. On receipt of the

blocks the teeth were placed in infected

culture mediums for two weeks and

then cultured in their various structures,

and it is pathetic to record that only

two teeth in the lot did not grow cul-

hIres from root-filling or dentin.

(Table 2. ) I :lm sure that the average
dental operations of the best operators
of the country would not make so good
a showing as this, even assuming what
I believe to be nearly impossible, that
they could sterilize the tooth.

In connection with the ability of an
operator to place a safe root-filling, I
wish to present in Figure 4 a series of
root-filled teeth with the following
history. At an important convention,
during the discussion of root-fillings :In
operator made the statement th:lt he
believed that he could fill 95 per cent
of molar teeth perfectly to the ends of
the roots. He was challenged by a



Dnfrere from another part of the plaster-of-Paris, been behind the tooth,
Dun try, and a bet was made, the out- the pain suffered by the patient would
Dme of which was that I was to be have prevented him from going so far.
mpire and furnish No. 1 with a group In this connection, how many den-

Fig. +.-Tragic failure of an expert who had.claimed he could fill 95 per
cent of molar roots perfectly. Not 5 per cent were efficiently filled j many were
filled through the side and many canals were not filled (as usual) .

tists have been filling four canals in the
majority of upper first molars? And
yet Orton has shown that 75 per cent
of upper first molars have four root-
canals. t

f molar teeth invested in plaster-of-
'aris blocks, the teeth to be returned to
le for examination.

The result was most pathetic, for
nly a small percentage of the roots

AB C

Fig. 5.-The appearance of two teeth: A, before and B, after root-filling; and G, seveD-
months later. (See Table 3.)

Let us take a practical case, studied

in another way. Figure 5 shows three

tWalter Hess in Hess and Ziircher says
(p. 34- ) : A division of the mesio-buccal canal
I could find in only 53 per cent.-Editor.

vere filled to the end, but many roots
vere filled through the sides and some
,f them for a considerable distance.
lis explanation of the latter fact was
hat had the patient, instead of the



views of two luwer molar teeth. In A )

we have the condition beneath a gold

crown where there was a suspicion that

the pulp was degenerating. The pulp

was removed and the tooth root filled
in our office by an expert, who I believe

has skill that is not surpassed. B shows
the tooth after root-filling, and C) the

tooth seventeen months later. The

patient promised to permit them to be

e-xtracted.

TABLE 3.-RESULTS OF IMPLANTATION OF TEETH UNDER SKIN OF RABBITS.*

17 Months

After Root filling
After

Root. filling

Before I

.Hoot filling

Average lDBs in
p weif?ht

ter t!en

Tooth 31 No.0-£

rabbits

Average days
till death I

Mesial roott 4 6 20

'Distal root 2 30 21

*These teeth are shown in Figure 5.
tThe mesial root was then boiled and again implanted. This rabbit gained 21 per cent

in six weeks.

On removal, the mesial root of the

second molar ( showing two root-
fillings) was placed under the skin of
one rabbit and the distal root under the
skin of another (Table 3). These
teeth were first washed thoroughly with
physiologic sodium chlorid solution and
the placing was done with surgical
asepsis. Purulent infection developed
about each root but much more rapidly
about the mesial root than the distal.
The mesial root killed four rabbits in
succession in an average of six days,
with an average loss in weight of 20
per cent. The distal root killed two
rabbits in thirty days, with an average
loss in weight of 31 per cent.

The mesial root was then boiled and

placed under the skin of a rabbit, and
the animal in the next month and a

half gained 21 per cent, and was ap-

parently normal. If rabbits could
speak, I am sure they would advise

boiling as the means for sterilizing in-

fected pulpless teeth.

This whole problem of root sterili-
zation presumes that, when a tooth is

made uninhabitable, it will remain so.

This, however, does not take into ac-
count those qualities which are involved
in the adaptability of organisms to their
environment. (Tables 4 and 5.)

I will now take up a matter which
has great importance for the members
of the dental profession; namely, the
question of bacterial accommodation. I
have previously showns that streptococci
have a quality which is characteristic of
many other types of organisms of being
able to adapt themselves to an unfav-
orable environment in away that is
most striking. For example: A certain
strain of streptococcus requires a dilution

3. Price, W. A.: Dental Infections, Oral
and Systemic. Chap. 2.
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of 1 to 10,240 in order to begin
growth, but with increase in the con-
centration in medicament came grad-
ually to grow in from 1 to 320. This
has b~en reported for Spirochaeta pallida
aJ1d for the gonococcus. Varieties in
the method of culturing produce quite
dissimilar results.

The blood fluids bathing an infected
tooth contain buffers of remarkable effi-
ciency for neutralizing chemicals. This
quality is an essential for life. and char-
acterizes all tissues and fluids. One of
the culture mediums used was dextrose
brain broth which is particularly favor-
able for the growth of the strains of
streptococci found in dental foci.

In Table 4 will be seen the result of
using formalin, formocresol, mercuro-

chrome, triolin, lysol, oxpara, compound
1\ ( said to contain magnesium chlorid,
potassium iodohydrargyrate and water )
for two groups, and compound A mixed
with compound B, the latter said to
contain magnesium oxid, barium sul-
phate, mercurous chlorid and dithymol
Jiiodid. In that same column, natka-
I.ium, phenol, creosote, eucalyptol com-
pound, chloroform, alcohol, sodium
cacoJylate, and N-hexylresorcinol are
listed. Strain 43 is shown by two
methods of culture, one in which all
dilutions were inoculated at once, and
the lowest showing growth was re-
corded and the other transplants made
daily and left two days in each dilution.
I twill be noted that in many of these
sllbstances there was a decrease in the
dilutions at which growth was possible,
the differences in some cases being as
great as 1 to 10,000 for all dilutions
not made at once and from 1 to 400
for. the daily transplants. You will
note particularly the high efficiency of
the last drug mentioned, the one re-
cent.!y discussed. Time does not per-

mit of a complete analysis of the fund
of information revealed in the chart,
which wiil be readily disclosed to those
who make the study.

rrhe question of the method of inocu-
lation is of particular importance since,
in the tooth in situ, the organisms wiil
find various gradations of conditions
which can make their advancement
along the lines and in the zones most
favorable, owing to the marked neu-
tralizing effect of the body fluids,
particularly varied in the infected tooth.

The bacterial accommodation is rap-
idly diminished. In order to throw
light on this phase of the question, we
have made inoculations by many differ-
ent methods, eleven of which are shown
in Table 5, which reveals very impor-
tant flew data. In general, the method
of rapid transplanting in dextros~ brain
broth daily gave the most marked
changes when compound A or a mixture
of A and B was used.

Another important matter has come
out of researches on this problem ;
namely, that there is a great difference
in strains of streptococcus. For ex-
ample, in Table 5 when ail strains were
inoculated at once, strain 1 grew in 1
to 800 of compound A; strain 43, 1 to
1,250 of A; strain 76 required a dilu-
tion of 1 to 10,000 to grow in ~ mix-
ture of A and B, while strain 61 grew
in this mixture in 1 to 600; strain 41
grew in from 1 to 600 A; while strain
69 grew required a dilution of 1 to 1,250
of A. By the r~pid daily transplanting
method in dextrose brain broth two
strains 1 and 32 wiil be seen grow-
ing in from 1 to 160 of A and
strain 63 grew in 1 to lOO of a
mixture of A and B; strain 96 in
from 1 to 300 of A and B; while
strain 74 did not grow within this time
of experiment lower than in 1 to 5.000
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of a mixture of A and B. Strain 78 grew
in this mixture in 1 to 225. A daily
fresh dilution of a mixture of A and II
with strain 78 grew in 1 to 800; strain
76 as well grew in a dilution of from
I to 10,000 of this mixture, which em-
phasizes the importance of fresh medic-
aments in infected teeth. rrhe direct
application of this information would
be to treat the infected teeth daily, in-

definitely.

TABLE 6.-RELATIVE PREVALENCE OF DIFFERENT STRAINS OF STREPTOCOCCI.

l'Ype of StreptococCUS".' I-P;;-

cent

Graphic Expressions

65.5
1.5
1.5
9
?5
3
3
3
1.5
4.5

-

,lI'ecalis

Ignavius
Saliva.rius

Infrequens
Mitis
Nonhemolyticus I
!i-onhemolyticus III
Hemolyticus I

I SUbacidUS
pyogen-es

-

.Streptococcus viridans is the group name of nonhemolyzing streptococci producing a
narrow green zone when grown on blood agar. The first six are viridans. Note that 65 per
cent of strains recovered in animals were fecal is.

The total amount of medicaments

that can be placed in an infected tooth
being too small even to destroy the in-

fection of the tooth readily, as I have
shown, we see how complicated the

problem becomes of having this medica-
ment maintain concentration in the

presence of the body buffers or neutral-

izing agents sufficiently to continue to
destroy streptococci which pass through
the circulatory system in swarms each
time we catch cold and readily reach the
apex of the teeth from gingival pockets
about the teeth.

Another important phase of our
newer data relates to bacterial muta-
tions under the conditions provided in

a medicated tooth. When Rosenow

first presented his data indicating muta-

tions, the proposition was not kindly

received by most of the leaders of

bacteriologic teaching, and I think we

may say it is not by some of them today.

It is, however, significant that many of

the leaders of today are presenting evi-
dence supporting the correctness of his
position. To illustrate, Libman, in a
paper read before the Michigan State
Medical Society, Sept. 11, 1924, states :

The aerobic streptococci are divided into
hemolytic, nonhemolytic, or anhemolytic (50-
called Streptococcus viridans) and the Strepto-
coccus mucosus-capsulatus. The opinion
which Dr. Celler and I have had for many
years that the anhemolytic streptococci rep-
resent transition forms between pneumococci
and hemolytic streptococci is now receiving
much support.

You will note that Dr. Libman sug-
gests that he and Dr. Celler believe



in that simple environment. It there-

fore is most frequently available for

the inoculation of dentin and pulps :'lnd

through the pulp chambers to the tooth
structures and apical areas.

Please keep in mind that this is n<)t
the strain that we generally found ill
pure culttlre in the hearts, joints and
other diseased organs of animals in-

TABLE 7.-BACTERIAL MUTATIONS WHICH

HAVE DEVELOPED IN THE PRESENCE

OF IRRITANTS.*

--Y...~

hat the anhemolytic streptococci, or
iridans group, represcnt transition
orms between pneumococci and hemo-
'ftic streptococci. The term viridans
; the group name of the nonhemolyz-
19 streptococci which producc a narrow
re en zone when grown on blood agar .

In Table 6, I have shown nine
ifferent strains of streptococci which
re frequently found in the mouth, and
)me of them occasionally, and some
requently, in dental infections. All
f the first six, are viridans: namely,
ecalis, ignavius, salivarius, infre-
uens, mitis, nonhemolyticus I, non-
emolyticus III. The last three are
ot viridans because they hemolyze and
o not produce the typical green
one: namely, hemolyticus I, subacidus,
yogenes. (These are called hemolytic
trains. )

You will remember that these are
ifferent strains of streptococci and in
eneral look alike when seen under the
licroscope. They are differentiated by
~eir behavior in culture mediums, par-
icularly their ability to ferment certain

llgars.
In Table 6, I have shown the

elative frequency of these various
rganisms as they have appeared in the
~sions produced or reproduced in
nimals inoculated with cultures from
~e teeth of ill patients, and you will
indly note that 65.5 per cent of the
trains are the fecalis group, only 1.5
er cent salivarius, and only 7.5 per
ent mitus, and the others vary but are
II small amounts.

With regard to these various strains,
t is very important to note that the
sual relatively harmless strain found in
~e mouth is a salivarius. It is in babies'
aouths soon after birth and can be
ound in most mouths throughout life,
nd more frequently than other strains

.
a_'. "...i...

*All started as salivarius. Many changed
first to mitis and then to fecalis, with an in-
crease in disease-producing power.

oculated with the cultures from the
teeth which had been extracted from
individuals suffering from acute lesions,
which the animals frequently repro-
duced. As stated, the strain found in
65 per cent of the cases of a series
taken in succession 'was fecalis.

l'he effect of various medicaments
on changing in a test tube the type or
strain of the streptococcus in question
was interesting. Strain 78, when r~
covered from thetooth; was a mitus.
'.In- soaiUm~~ca~odyrat~-lt ch-anged--iQ:
equinus, then to ignavius, then back to



mitus, then to nonhemolyticus III. In

;lcoh~1 it ~anged toi1~e-mo1ytiCUs~
III. In compound A, it changed to
nonhemolyticus I. In phenol, it re-

~ained a mitus.
Strain 43 (Table 7) was a salivari-

ous to start with and changed in many
of the medicaments to a mitus, and in
many changed to a fecalis, when it came
to grow in an increased concentration of
an irritant. Is it not clear that, by
submitting the organism to an irritant,
we have made it more virulent and
more dangerous? Similarly, the be-
havior of the various strains will be
followed through on that chart, which
is most illuminating.

, Remember a new truth is anew
sense because with it we can see things
that we could not see before, and this
new truth certainly demands that we
shall look on a treated tooth in an en-
tirely different light from that in which
we have in the past, for not only do we
have great difficulty, amounting practi-
cally to an impossibility, in completely
sterilizing tooth structure, but also our
efforts may result in the development
of a more virulent organism if we have
not exterminated the last one. That,
however, is not all the story; for, even
though we have sterilized the tooth, it
can with a dissipation of its medica-
ments become reinfected from the
blood stream and other sources and will
then be the right kind of an incubator
to develop a virulent strain.

Haden has shown bya method of
culturing which is designed to show the
colonies in a special agar medium that
54 per cent of 490 pulpless teeth which
were roentgenographically negative
grew out colonies, and, under the same
procedure, 70 per cent of 425 which

were roentgenographically positive.
Will you note, please, the small differ-

ence whether the teeth were negative
or positive roentgenographieally? His
work has also added much to the litera-
ture, demonstrating that the roentgeno-
graphically negative tooth is by no
means evidence of absence of infection.
( I t is not at all probable, however, that
his alkaline culture medium grew out
all the strains present, for many are not
so facultative; they require an acid

medium.)
Rosenow and Meisser, by taking the

cultures from patients suffering from
stone in the kidney, were able to pro-
duce stone in the kidney in dogs by
simply placing those cultures in the pulp
canals of devitalized teeth and permit-
ting them to continue to grow there. In
spite of the normal defense of the
animal's body, a large percentage of
the animals had their defense broken,
and developed kidney stones; and, fur-
ther, when teeth were root filled in a
sterile manner in normal dogs, they
tended to remain sterile for a period but
soon became infected if some other
tooth or teeth of that animal were filled
in an unsterile manner: that is, pur-
posely inoculated. In other words, there
was evidence that the infection passed
through the supporting medium and the
circulation from the infected pulpless
tooth to the noninfected pulpless tooth,
with the result that the latter became
an infected pulpless tooth. There is
much evidence that just this thing
happens in humans.

Third: Individuals are so very
different in their susceptibility to and
defense against destructive degenerative
diseases as to require different con-
sideration and treatment.

Dental practice in the past has
largely looked on individuals as being
sufficiently similar to be comparable
with regard to the dental program that



nay be indicated for any given dental

:ondition. That some individuals are
nore susceptible to heart or kidney or

oint involvements than are the majority
sa fact so abundantly demonstrated in

'very community th~t we all have been
alking about this and that disease run-

ling in this and that family. What

¥e have been seeing is that, by inheri-
ance, there is a lowered resistance for
hat dise~se in that family. This should
lirectly influence, and when this new
ruth has become a new sense in our

TABLE 8.-GENEALOGICAL TREE (HURST)*

II_' --, -.., .II-.',- Mal-. : '. Mnl, ; 3. F""",, ; ...m.1c ; .'.m.1c : .'.m.I... F.m.lc. M.I. ;
d"". -'. di,d ..,d li. ~ 'cd._d.. I' dJCd...Cb';d.

I I I 11 I

J. J. F"n!.Ic.. ~.- !.. ~:. -_J. M!Ic. ~. !..~,. Fem.lc.
F ""; F_..; ,."...le.3J; }."""',; M.',; .Fem...: .11...; ,".1,; IJ.. 3.. de..d. dl'd ". =d"".."'I'. ,_.., di,d. d"".

- +-T=;- -~n-~I. --~16 I ~~

y--, .Total number. ...28 .
1.. ". 1 .15. Fcm.k. 16. M.k. ..em,lc.

M.". },m": F,mal,. F,mal,. Mal" ..'ith ne:J)-.rltis..16
10. ".'" '. ~

--c;;;-;; .""erl;;rt;-om n";j;j;-;iij; ...JtalJclocd. .H.. bad .tt.ok, olept.taxl, .nd b.m I..

*Infiuence of inheritance on susceptibility to nephritis. In this family of
twenty-eight, sixteen developed nephritis j hence, their increased danger from

dental infections in the presence of systemic overloads.

)rofession, will largely determine what
)perations may and what operations
nay not be done for particular indi-

riduals.
We are also all familiar with the

:ommon expression that a draft on the
leck, for example, or getting wet,
:aused rheumatism, or stiff neck, or
IVh~t not. We have not appreciated
:he sensitiveness of our bodies to over-
oads which depress either local or
5eneral def ense ; and yet we are all
familiar with the fact that certain
lffections express themselves when the
ndividual is attacked with an acute or
:hronic illness. What I wish you to
lee is that these factors both of in-
lerited susceptibility and of overload
nay decide whether or not the infected

tooth will produce visible injurious ex-

pression in another part of the body.

Table 8, from the Lancet, Sept. 27,

1924, presents a report of Drs. .Eason,
Smith and Buchanan that, in a given

family with twenty-eight members,

sixteen have developed nephritis, and in

their text, they discuss the relationship
of the dental infections to the develop-

ment of these lesions. In the light of
our newer knowledge, members of that
family should have special considera-
tion regarding their dental care, keep-

ing in .mind this weakness in the wall
of normal defense. In my own prac-
tice, our families are routinely studied,
charted and classified in such a way that
we often know before children are
born where the inherited weak link in
the chain might be expected to be, and
such individuals have a program adapted
and controlled by that fundamental
truth.

This is more clearly demonstrated in
Table 9, which shows the result of tak-
ing forty individuals, ten with joint
involvement, ten with heart involve-
ment, ten with nervous system in-
volvement, and ten with internal organ
involvement, and studying the other
members of the family, approximately
sixteen people for each of the ten fam-



the heart group, the other members of.
the family had fifty-seven cases, as
compared with seven, nine and nine;

ilies. When we compare the expres-
sions of these lesions in members of the
family other than the individuals stud-

-D;)MINANCE OF SPECIAL TISSUE LESION IN BOTH PATIENTS AND

FAMILIES (TEN).

TABLE 9

ied, we find that, in the group where
all ten individuals had rheumatism, the
other members of that family, approxi-
mately 160 in each group, had fifty-
nine instances of rheumatism, as
compared with twenty-four, fifteen and
thirteen in the other three groups. For

nervous system group, 142, as com-

pared. with nineteen, twenty-five and

thirty; internal organ group, ninety, as

compared with nineteen, thirty ap;d

twenty-eight.
While the presence 9f an affection in

a parent or ancestor might be argued to

TABLE lO.-RELATION OF PERIODONTOCLASIA TO SUSCEPTIBILITY TO RHEUMATIC GROUP

LESIONS. (FIFTEEN TYPICAL FAMILIES IN EACH GROUP. GROUP Two).



have contributed to the development of
the lesion in the offspring, it cannot be
so argued in these instances since the
child could not influence its ancestry.
On the basis of susceptibility to the
rheumatic group affections, we can, as
I have shown (Table 10) divide all
people into three groups, absent, ac-

o_o~ ' ~
'o~N.'r~,~N~

RESISTANCE AND SUSCEPTIBn.lTY CHART

..""NT '..0 To To W--do'G' 5.
"0.."' D,TO 12-7-17

--

RHRUMAn, "OOU,
I...,OH' ANU

COM'UC.nOH.

:~:~ :t:'-'-~.,~ fv~,-"",~.::.
, ~L .~.:'~

.. I~. ' IU..'I";;;;:- '.n -=+=:old
l~I~I-""-I=j""'.I ~, .U-', ,-j.rl j..J I I

Fig. 7.-Group I, by each of two methods
of classification: absent; susceptibility of
patient and family, and marked decalcification.

that! will cause to suffer but not seriously
injure, the figures are 31, 96, 201, 308,
338, 754. In other words, the indi-
viduals in the latter groups have a
potential possibility for injury from an
adequate source of infection, of which
dental infections are the most common
and most severe, from twenty to thirty
times as great as the individuals in the
first group.

Fig. 6.-Classification of individuals into
three groups on the basis of the type of bone
chane:e. with a e:iven dental infection.

qui red and inherited susceptibility. The
inherited group we divide into four sub-
groups, one side mild, two sides mild,
one side strong and two sides strong.

On this basis, it will be found that,
in fifteen families with an average of
sixteen people each, the severe rheu-
matic group lesions in the fifteen fami-
lies ( or an average of 240 people) will
be in the absent group sixteen cases, the

acquired group sixty-three, inherited one
side mild 144, inherited two sides mild
227, inherited one side strong 258, in-
herited two sides strong 483, where,
when we include the severe and mild
lesions, the severe being those that will
kill or incapacitate and the mild those



On the basis of dental pathologic
processes in relation to local irritants,
such as infection, we can again divide
all people into three groups: first, those
with large areas of rarefaction, as illus-

we find a typical illustration ( Group
I, Fig. 7) of a man, 52 years of age,
in 1917, now over 60, a member of a
large family and practically never
sick a day in his life. His only
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rig. 8.-Group II, by each of two methods of classification: acquired; susceptibility with
overl~d. and zone of condensation about zone of rarefaction

trouble is an eye involvement; he can-
not read late as ,he used to, unaided by
glasses, and roentgenograms reveal very
extensive decalcification. It is now dem-
onstrated beyond the -possibility of ques-
tion that the individuals who developed
a large zone of rarefaction did so at the
time when they were able to produce
decalcification as a part of a defensive
mechanism. and larp"e "rp,,~ "r" ..h"..A-

trated in A and B of Figure 6; second,
those vith large areas surrounded by
zones <i much condensation, C and D ;
and, thrd, those who even with much
infecti61, such as all the infection of an
infected pulp, have very little rarefac-
tion abolt the root end, as shown in E
and F, ald often much condensation,
or all the lones are dense.

When ve relate these two factors,



fore diagnostic that the patient has had
in the past, and possibly up to the pres-
ent, a high defense.

Group II ( Fig. 8) relates the indi-
viduals with the broken susceptibility,
due to overload, with the type of
dental pathologic process, the con-
densing osteitis around the rarefying.
In this case, a woman, 22 years of
age, who had had influenza, with
a nervous breakdown, had experienced
a rapid recovery after the removal
of her dental infections. Note the
zone of calcification around the rare-
faction, and also note the effect of
overload on an individual who had nor-
mally a high defense.

Group III (Fig. 9) is represented by
the case of a woman, 24 years of age,
who was ill of heart tr()uhlc and rheu-
matism, and whose father and mother
both died from heart trouble. There
were nine cases of rheumatism and seven
of heart disease in the family. The pa-
tient was doomed before she was born
unless she chanced to live in a commu-
nity where this new truth had become a
new sense: namely, that by keeping free
from a source of streptococcal infection
she might still, in spite of her handicap,
have a relatively comfortable life, pro-
vided she kept her overloads reduced.
With the removal of the sources of
dental infection, she returned to her
work, and she has not yet had a second

break.
When, now, we relate these impor-

tant factors to the type of disease that
develops in an individual, we find, as
shown in l~ab]e 11, that those individ-
uals in the inherited susceptibility group
have a lower than normal blood active
or ionic calcium, and the bactericidal
efficiency of their blood is low. They
are the group in whom dental patho-
lol!ic processes are expressed with little
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cium, which is now low, was formerly
high. The bactericidal efficiency of the
blood is now low, and they of that
group now suffer acutely from dental
caries. They may have kidney involve-
ment or stroke, nervous breakdown, de-

gencrative arthritis (not proliferative),
neuritis, the various sensitizations of the
skin or respiratory tract, hay fever, etc.

The people in the upper group with
the marked rarefying osteitis without
condensing osteitis about it as their den-
tal characteristic ha ve complete absence

TABLE 12.-FINDINGS !~ STUDY

Rheumatic Group
~f~.c_t_i..Q!1_~-No. of Cases

~
=-., " wV

11 3611 , '[4 .

~TuberOU1~ D1abete8

J.j._.

r-~ "¥
I 45

~0"8r"

*Study of association of nonrheumatic group affections with
presence or absence of rheumatic group susceptibilities.

of susceptibility to the rheumatic group
lesions; the blood ionic calcium is nor-
mally high; and the bactericidal effi-
ciency of their blood for streptococci is
high. This group, while not suffering
from the rheumatic types of degenera-
tive ,diseases, furnishes the individuals

who may have the sensitizations, hay
fever, asthma, etc., and furnish almost

all those with diabetes, tuberculosis,
cancer and many of the severe anemias.

'rable 12 presents findings in a group
of 100 cases studied intensively with
regard to the development of cancer,
tuberculosis, diabetes, anemia and stroke,
in which it will be noted that the per-
centage of these lesions is low in those
individuals who have been suffering

from the severe rheumatic group affec-
tions, and is high in those who have a
history of being free from these affec-
tions during their lifetime.

Time does not permit my introduc-
ing a quantity of evidence that I should
wish to, demonstrating the calcium
levels of the individuals of these three
groups. I have recently presented these
and many related data on the interpre-
tation of calcium in a paper before the
American Dental Association, entitled
"Newer Knowledge of Calcium Me-

OF 100 CONSECUTIVE FAMILIES*

tabolism in Health and Disease, with
Special Consideration of Calcification
and Decalcification Processes, Includ-
ing Focal Infection Phenomena," which
will be published in THE JOURNAL OF
THE AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION
in due time. (It should be noted, that
Dr. Haven Emerson has recently shown
that diabetes has increased in New York
City 1,426 per cent since 1866, and
that this increase comes almost entirely
in the individuals 45 years of age and
over. )

Table 13 is a summary made from
these charts, showing the average total
and active calciums of the individuals
In each of the three groups, and it will
be noted that both total and active cal~



nection with tuberculosis that those in-
dividuals have the losing fight who fail
to calcify their tubercles, or who decal-
cify them if they were calcified; and,
conversely, those of us ( we are advised
by our leading pathologists this includes
most human beings) who think we have
not had tuberculosis, but who have had
and have recovered because we have cal-
cified our tubercles. In connection with

cium tends to be high in the group with
a high defense characteristic of those
classified under absent susceptibility ;
that in those with a broken defense, or
an acquired susceptibility , the total
calcium tends to be high, though
when the condition is severe is de-
pressed, but the active is quite regu-
larly depressed; and in the third group,
those with severe overloads or those

TABLE 13.-AvERAGE CALCIUM LEVELS OF THREE TYPICAL HEALTH GROUPS OF ELEVEN

EA(;H ON THE BASIS OF BLOOD CHEMISTRY.
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Group I
Resistance high;
high total-high active

Group II
mld breaks;
high total-low active

Group III
Severe brea!,s;
low total-lovl active

i ~4.~ 111.96 110.59! ~.2141.51 -0.~1 -4.81108127 rl39 (607) 511
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with marked inherited susceptibility,
both total and active calciums tend to
be low.

A proper discussion of this matter
should relate the decalcifying processes,
such as we are all familiar with as
pyorrhea alveolaris, with their systemic
aspects, for we have not adequately
realized that these individuals have typi-
cal bone characteristics in every part of
their body. I do not presume to offer
an explanation for the etiology of these
metabolism degenerative diseases, but I
wish to call your attention to these fun-
damental basic relationships to the way
the individual handles his or her cal-

clum.
It is of particular importance in con-

cancer and its relation to calcium, I

shall later call attention to the fact that,

under the stress of depression of the

active calcium from infection or other-

wise, Nature seems to have a mechanism
for dragging that important element up

to a higher level by increasing the total

calcium.
With this in mind, please note the

statement of Dr. Ludwig M. Wolff,
sanitary councillor and German cancer

specialist, who has recently been quoted
in the Science News Letter, September
5, as stating, in a discussion regarding
the recent announcements of a germ
that will produce cancer, that he is in
accord with the thought of the group at



)over, England, which he discusses, number between 10 and 20, and in
aying in part regarding calcium: most of them by 40 years of age. Death

The Dover idea of treatment involves the 5tarts reaping between 20 and 30, anJ
lse of radio-phosphate of potash. This oxi- takes its heavy toll before 50, only ;(
lizes the blood and prevents an excess of few reaching 70
alcium, that usual phenomenon of middle. ...
ge, just about the time when cancer begins The. ~~ddl~ group wIth the acquIred
0 rear its head. susceptIbIlIty IS by far the largest, con-

In this connection it is important to stituting about 50 per cent of the pOp-
luote from Dr. W. M. Crofton of the ulation of an average community.
toyal Academy of Medicine in Ire- They under proper care should remaIn
and: in the group with absent susceptibility ,

It was suggested that the cancer cell was though they do not have so high a de-
eally of the nature of a phorozoon, the fense. Their breaks are caused largely
ormal cell being degraded to this stage as by overloads, of which influenza and
~e result of chronic submaximal stimuli and pregnancy are the most frequent. They
n~bled to live owing to a change in ~he body break with certain of the rheumati~
ulds. Dr. Crofton suggested that In many. .
ases if not in all the stimulus was caused group and certaIn of the nonrheumatlc
y ~hronic infection with non-pathogenic group affections. Their recurring ill-
acteria. ness period has begun with most indi-

It is exceedingly difficult to visualize vi duals by 50 years of age, and death
Ilis diffe"rence in normal and acquired starts its toll at 45, and often occurs
llsceptibility without long and intensive under 55 years of age. In this group,
tudy. The boundaries are not sharply we have placed the lines horizontally.
efined. However, I have taken the The third group, or those with the
lformation that has been accumulated absent sus~eptibility, is made up largely
1 the intensive s~udy of more than of those individuals, with whom we are
,600 charts of families, and I have all familiar, who boast that they have
xpressedthis in Figure 10, in which will never had a sick day in their life.
e seen the life .and illness expectancy While they do not develop the so-called
f the three susceptibility groups-ab- rheumatic group diseases, they do fur-
~nt, acquired, and inherited. The nish largely the individuals who make
ortion left plain white expresses the the losing fight with tuberculosis, dia-
verage period of good health, the por- betes and cancer, or die finally of old
on with the lines represents the period age. Please note I do not state or imply
f recurring illness and the portion that tuberculous patients have either
lackened is the part of 100 years which diabetes or cancer, that anyone of these
Iley of that group have not had the affections predisposes to another or that
rivilege of life. all in this group develop one of these

In the inherited susceptibility group, diseases. In this absent susceptibility
Ile lines are vertical. They are chiefly group, we have many individuals living
listurbed with the so-called rheumatic beyond 90 years of age. The average
:roup affections. This group consti- tenure of life for the individuals of this
utes approximately 25 per cent of the group is approximately twice that in
Dtal population. The period of recur- the inherited susceptibility group, but
ing illness develops in part of the please note there is a marked difference
:roup under 10 years, in a large in the span of life in the different indi-



Fig. to.-Comparison of health and dise~

What I am concerned about is not
only the question of the relation of in-
fected teeth to those who are living,
but also the question as to the relation
of their infected teeth to those who
have died. I have not included in this
chart the deaths in infancy and from
the epidemic diseases of childhood,
which would move the age limits much
farther to the left. I am in this chart
dealing with the individuals who have
escaped those handicaps.

I would say, therefore, of the people
in these three groups, as illustrated in
Figure 10, that those individuals who
classify as having an inherited suscepti-

Lse expectancy in three different groups.

produce the lesions to which they are
susceptible, and no type of focal infec-
tion lesion of the entire body is com-
parable in danger (because of its
mechanical internal and external con-
ditions) to an infected tooth, for the
defenses of the body cannot enter the
tooth and annihilate the source of toxic
and bacterial irritation, nor can Nature
absorb the infected dentin sequestrum
because of the living cementum about
it, whi~h protects it. ,

The individuals with an acquired
susceptibility in the middle group should
all, in my judgment, have practically
all teeth with root fillings removed bv



.1e time they af"e 45 to 50 years of age, from the teeth, It is my belief that
nd just as much sooner than that as these constitute by far the most impor-
.1eir overloads shall tend to depress their tant argument against temporizing with
hysical defoense, Do not think you can dental infection, I do not come to you
Dme to theIr rescue and remove the en- with hearsay or largely quotations but
angering tooth just before the attack of f t f d f °

d th '
h0 rom a grea un o e VI ence at as

.1fluenza or other serIous overload, 0 0 ,
~h I 0 th 0 b k f developed directly under my dIrection,

eon y tIme to prepare elr ar or
d I h f k fi h d d I0 0 0 0 0 d an t ere ore spea rst an, an

.1e sea of lIfe IS when It IS In your ry b I ' h 'd 'II k f 0
k t h th h O' , t e leve t e e VI ence WJ spea or It-

OC , no wen e SIp IS In as orm, If

Individuals in the upper group or se p' 0 0
h h ' d I '

fb °b ol o 0 , atlents Wit c ro/11c enta In ec-
sent susceptl I Ity constItute approxl- , h b 'd d f 0

I 25 f II h I f tlons ave een consl ere sa e or In
late y per cent o ate peop e o

n average community, but since cancer
nd diabetes and tuberculosis take such

large toll, we must be very careful
ot to produce in their bodies conditionsrhich tend to increase their susceptibil- .

y to these affections, If, however ,
DOt fillings or root resections must be
lade, they should be limited, if pos-
ble, to the individuals of this group,
t is my belief that even the individuals
f this group should have all pulpless
~eth removed before they are 55 years
f age,

Fourth: The new evidence on the
as is of blood chemistry demonstrates Figo 11:-Theseo rabbits are b~others, The
.1e extremely severe injurious effects of ~pper, which was I?noculated with the wash-

0 .Ings of a crushed, Infected tooth, lost 35 per
ental mfectlons on the defenses of the cent in weight, while the control gained 15

ody, per cent.
As unanswerable as the data herewith

resented have been, it is significant danger in ac~ordance with the apparent
hat an enormous field of new infor- evidence of a serious lesion in heart,
.1ation has been opened through the kidney, joints or elsewhere, provided it
.1edium of the study of the changes of could and had been demonstrated that
he blood of patients and animals under there was no possibility of focal infec-
arious conditions in relation to dental tion coming from any other part of
nd focal infections, In the light of the body, '[hen and then only might
hese newer data, we are compelled to the dental infections be condemned in
Dok on many, if not most, of the de- the minds of many operators,
enerative diseases as symptoms and end 'That this point of view is not based
esults of fundamental systemic changes upon any great truth but is the confi-
'roduced in the body by various con- dence inspired by ignorance can be
ributing factors, an important one of abundantly demonstrated, When the
"hich has been focal infection, chiefly crushed infected tooth is washed in



weight in five weeks, while its brother

gained 15 per cent in weight.
When we study the blood stream

changes, we find that quite similar

symptoms are produced in animals if
the infected tooth, instead of being

crushed and its washings injected, is

physiologic sodium chlorid solution and
the relatively clear washings are inocu-

lated into the ear vein of a rabbit, even
after the removal of all debris, there is

often produced in the animal a progres-
sive series of changes, which find their

expression chiefly in blood constituents

TABLE 14- .TyPICAL BLOOD PICTURE IN CERTAIN TyPES OF CHRONIC

DENTAL INFECTION

B -implan..-
A. A(", im_..OOn
Ay deaoa~ of polY"""pMnucl..n
Ay ...=- ;na..~ of anail'ymphocy...

33
58

and their proportions together with a

loss in weight and frequently with
marked marasmus. It should be noted
that there will generally be no localized

symptoms as heart, kidney or joint in-

volvement.
That this is not necessarily chiefly

due to bacterial content can be demon-
strated by a production of even severe
expressions with tooth washings that
had been put through a Berkfeld filter.
Fi?;ure 11 shows two rabbits, the upper
one of which was inoculated, in its ear
vein, with the crushed washings of an
infected tooth. It lost 35 per cent in

itself passed through a buttonhole in-

cision underneath the skin and the

wound closed by proper surgical pro-

cedure. Table 14 presents findings in
a series of such rabbits, and it will be

noted that in each as the animal lost in

weight (more in some than a third)
there was a progressive depression in the
percentage of polymorphonuclears, with
a corresponding increase in the number
of small lymphocytes. Something was
taking place in the animal's body which
was destroying its ability to fight its
own infection. This decrease in poly-
morphonuclears amounted to 17 per



ent in the average of the nine rabbits

hown in that figure.
When we take a single animal and

lote the change in the readings from
lay to day, it will be observed
: Table 15) that the first effect of the
noculation was an increase of the
,olymorphonuclears from 57 to 70 per
ent, then finally a decrease to 31 per
ent in six days, during which time the
mall lymphocy,tes increased from 34
o 62 per cent.

'}'his is in part what happens in very
nany patients carrying dental infections

TABLE 15.-COMPARISON OF CHANGES IN IONIC CALCIUM AND BLOOD

MORPHOLOGY DUE TO CULTURE INOCULATIONS.*

vhich they and their dentists think are
loing them no harm. Such a group of
ndividuals will be shown in Table 16,
n which will be seen a number of pa-
ients in whom the polymorphonuclears
vere depressed much below normal and

he small lymphocytes correspondingly
ncreased. There probably is no simple
est available in the ordinary pathologic
aboratory which will have so great sig-
lificance and ease of determination in
'ases of suspected injury to the defenses
)f the body, without as yet signs of
)hysical break in localized tissues, as
las this comparison of the percentage
)f polymorphonuclears and small

ymphocytes.
If time permitted, however, I would

",ish to refer to some other but unusual
:ontributing factors which may con-
ribute to this expression, relating chiefly

to disfunction of certain glands of in-

ternal secretion.
By referring again to Table 15, it

will be noted that the depression of the
polymorphonuclears is associated with
a change in the active or ionic calcium,
which at first increased from 11.5 to
11.8, and then progressively decreased
to 8.05. In more than 200 rabbits so
tested, approximately 175 have died
within a short time. Those that lived
did not present this typical picture, nor
did they show, as this group did, the
development of fluid about the infected

tooth. On the contrary, those that
lived invariably built a fibrous, highly
vascularized capsule about the tooth,
which adequately encapsulated it and
which became in effect a quarantine
station.

The activity of the leukocytes of the
body, which are not only the chief
phagocyting cells, but, which is much
more important, furnish the bacteri-
cidins for the defense of the body, has
been demonstrated by Hamburger and
others to be chiefly dependent on the
level of the calcium. In animals with
a low calcium, it can be easily demon-
strated that there is a depression of this
factor by the simple procedure of plac-
ing the open end of a minute capillary
tube of infected culture medium be-
neath the skin. The leukocytes will
progress into the lumen approximately
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l half inch in two hours, if the rabbit
las a normal calcium level, but will not

ravel more than half that distance if
here is an active calcium level that is

repressed from 10 to 20 per cent be]ow

ts normal.
If calcium lactate is introduced into

he rectum of such a rabbit, it will, in
ess than an hour, show an increase in
hp rate of migration of the leukocytes,
IS they are induced by chemotaxis to
Irogress into the tube to the organisms.

Dr. Price (in rebuttal) : No one
'lill have surmised, until he has been
nformed, the tremendous significance
md importance of calcium in tile
rarious physiologic processes of the
lody, in plant life as well as in
mimal life. Even the rate of heart
)cat and the strength or volume is
argely influenced and controlled by the
evel of the calcium in the blood anJ
issues. Every organ of the body has a
lepression of its function with a de-
)ression of the blood calcium and may
le hyperactive when the calcium level
s too high. Irritability of the nervous
ystem is largely the result of imbal-
mce of the body's mineral constituents.
rhe neuralgias and forms of neuritis
lre in large part expressions of disturbed
:alcium level.

It is not so simple a matter, however ,
lS is generally thought, as merely a
neasure of total calcium; on the con-
rary, the total calcium may be amply
ligh and the animal or individual be
>erishing for want of available calcium.

Time does not permit an adequate
'eview of even the major fundamentals
lS at present known. We at present
!etermine five distinct calcium- factors
>esides three relating calcium, inorganic
md organic phosphorus. Of the total
:alcium of the blood stream, a part is

in colloidal form as a proteinate (a

globulin compound) .This collodial

calcium is nondiffusible: that is, it does
not diffuse through certain tissues be-

cause the molecule is too large. An-

other fraction of the total calcium is

diffusible and is available for tissue uses

and chemical combinations. A certain

factor including most of the diffusible,
and generally some additional, is spoken
of as active or ionic because it can

readily take part in certain biologic .re-
actions such as inducing the clotting of

blood.
The inorganic phosphorus is, like the

calcium, of fundamental importance.
The product of the inorganic phos-
phorus and total calcium and the prod-
uct of inorganic phosphorus and the active
calcium furnish factors which directly
express the level of the calcium balance
and therefore a measure of the vital

capacity.
An infected pulpless tooth in an in-

dividual causes, in greater or less meas-
ure, that which we have shown to occur
in rabbits when an infected tooth is
placed beneath the skin. This condi-
tion may exist for months or even years,
constituting a menace to the calcillm
balance of the body and thereby under-
mining the defense or immunity with-
out the patient or his dentist or
physician having the slightest indication
or even suspicion of the condition, on
the basis of the former and largely cur-
rent methods of interpretation; for such
teeth in such individuals are not sore
and may have little or no roentgen-
ographic involvement.

We can learn much from the study
of animals and thereby help in the in-
terpretation of what we find in human
beings. In Figure 12, an ordinary
infected tooth was placed beneath the



skin of a rabbit, and certain changes de-

veloped in the blood stream, particularly

in the calcium and phorphorus. The

Fig. 12.-Changes produced in various blood factors by placing infected tooth beneath
the skin of the rabbit: 1. Total calcium. 2. Active calcium. 3. Nondiffusible calcium. 4. Dif-
fusible calcium. 5. Inorganic phosphorus. 6. Total calcium balance. 7. Active calcium balance.
8. Weight. 9. Leukocytes (Rabbit 1356) .Note marked changes, especially of active calcium
and response to treatments.

total calcium progressively decreased
during the first nine days, during which
time the active calcium underwent a
very great reduction, falling about one-

half. Our previous experiments with

large numbers of such animals have

demonstrated that they die in convulsions

when the active calcium is reduced to
about 5 mg. An abscess had developed
about the implanted tooth about as big
as a hen's egg. The two lines showing



total and active calcium balance both

became depressed below the zero line.

The animal was given treatments,
which time does not here permit the

detailed explanation of, for the raising

Fig. 13.-Rabbit 1357. Similar treatment to that shown in Figure 12 was given. The
tooth was less toxic. Note rise in total c~lcium with fall of active calcium and rapid improve-
ment with removal of tooth.

of its calcium. This resulted in a

change of the levels of calcium balance

from below the zero line back to ap-
proximately normal, the swelling spon-
taneously decreased and the tooth
became encapsulated. The animal was

temporarily rescued, as are many people.

As time progressed, however, it lost in

weight. and its calcium balance was
slowly lowered. Unless its body is re-
inforced again by medication, it will

succumb to the slowly overwhelming
toxic infection which it has not the ca-

pacity to neutralize unless assisted from
some outside source. Nature, in her

heroic effort to hold up the depressing
calcium factors, proceeds to raise the



total calcium. As in many people with
infected teeth, the mechanism of de-
fense in this animal is slowly but surely
breaking, and it, like them, will be-
come an easy prey to infection. The
balance will always be determined in
part by the contributing overloads. This

Fig. 14.-Typical blood-chemical change produced in a patient by removal of dental
infectinn.

animal, from the direction of the
graphs, is doomed.

When we compare the record of this
rabbit with the record of another
(Fig. 13), which was similarly treated
at the same time, we find, in general,
the same progress except that, in the
latter, the animal was not so rapidly
overwhelmed, and, in order to hold up
the depressing various calcium factors,

the total blood calcium was increased
under treatment. The animal rallied,
only to start declining again.

At this time, the infected tooth w~s
removed from beneath the rabbit's skin,
and it proceeded thereupon to show a
change in all the blood factors. The

negative calcium balance and body
weight, and in fact all the various fac-
tors, steadily progressed back toward
normal.

Those who do not understand the
closeness with which pathologic pictures
will be produced in human beings and
in animals with like causes will not ex-
pect that we will so often see in our
patients just such changes in blood



stream chemical factors as have been
produced in these experimental animals.

Time and space will only permit of
one illustration, of which we have
many. A patient suffering from neu-
ritic pain in the right shoulder and
digestive disturbance, which had been
getting progressively more severe for
two years, was at the time he came in
virtually incapacitated. ( Fig. 14. )

With the removal of chronic dental
infection, there was, in ten days, the re-
markable change shown in the chart.
The total calcium increased from 11.7
to 12.5; the active calcium from 9.4
to 10; the inorganic phosphorus from
2.6 to 3.7; and the total globulin from
1.7 to 3.3. The blood sugar was re-
duced from 125 to 91.

With these changes, there has been a
cnmplete return to normal health. We
have recently seen him and he reports
that he returned promptly to business
after the removal of the dental infec-
tion and for approximately a year has
continued in good health.

The total calcium balance of this pa-
tient changed from a negative calcium
balance of -7.3 to a positive cal-
cium balance of +6.2, and the active
calcium balance changed from a nega-
tive of 13.6 to a negative of 3. The

globulin-albumin ratio. changed from
1: 2 before, to 1: 1 after, which is
approximately normal.

This remarkable improvement oc-
curred in ten days after the removal of
his chronic dental infections. It is of
particular importance to note that this
patient was suffering from digestive dis-
turbance of increasing severity prior to
the removal of the dental infection,
and that thi~ disturbance entirely dis-
appeared with the removal of dental
infection and he was able to return to a
full, mixed general diet.

Similarly, a patient, 61 years of age,
suffering from marked lassitude and
physical and mental depression, experi-
cnced the following changes in his

physical condition twenty-seven days
after the removal of dental infection :
The alkalinity index was raised from
:33.4 to 36.7; the organic phosphorus,
from 3.5 to 4.1. The nonprotein nitro-
gen, which was very high at 40, de-
creased to 30; the total calcium
increased from 9.7 to II. The active
calcium, which was very low at 8.5,
increased to 9.4. The total calcium
balance, which was -4, increased to
+5. The active calcium balance,
which was -9, decreased to less than
-I. With these blood changes, the
patient's health so greatly improved that
he col1$idered himself well back to
normal.

1 hope I am making it clear, both
that the disturbances of the normal
levels of the chemicals of the blood are
apart of the general condition, which
we have been used to seeing chiefly or
only as clinical symptoms, and also that,
when these conditions exist for an ex-
tended period, they tend definitely to
contribute to the dege~erative diseases,
though they may exist as disturbances
and measurable changes in the blood
stream for months or years before the
clinical symptoms become manifest.
When they do become manifest, they
often constitute degenerative diseases so
far advanced that even the removal of
dental infection cannot correct them.
The injury to heart and kidney tissue,
for example, has been so serious that
complete repair and complete recovery
may be impossible, though it might have
been prevented in part or in whole by
removal of the dental infection before
the secondary expression has seriously
manifested itself in the essential organ.



We are coming more and more to look

on the degenerative diseases as symptoms

of these various contributing factors.
'rhis is the treatment indicated for

our patients with infected teeth, if we

would conserve what is more precious

to them than even their natural pearls:
those factors which determine the effi-
ciency of their defense against overload
and infection. This, in other words,
is the time and the way an enlightened
dental profession, enlightened by a new
sense because it has a new truth, will
treat heart disease, kidney disfunction,
and general degenerative processes.

Dr. Price (closing) : If, now, we
summarize these various presented data,
we find that:

People are not living nearly to the
entire span of life which they have a
right to expect:

Death is occurring even in our most
civilized communities largely from the
degenerative diseases, chief of which
is heart disease.

Even the mortality statistics of our
various communities will at this time
give an indication of the level and
thought of dental practice with regard
to the management of infected pulp-
less teeth.

It is practically, if not entirely, a
physical impossibility to sterilize in-
fected cementum by treating through
the dentin. It is like trying to sterilize
infection in the label on the bottle by
putting disinfectants in the bottle.

Root fillings do not continue to fill
root canals. 'rhe amount of space that
ultimately develops is approximately the
amount of solvent that was used with
the root-filling material, assuming that
mechanical filling of every area was

possible.
Individuals are not comparable in

their defense against degenerative dis-

eases. Some are susceptible and must
have an entirely different preventive

program.
The degenerative diseases are largely

symptoms of degenerative processes in
the blood stream, an important contrib-
uting cause for which is long-continued,
usually unsuspected, chronic infection.

The extremely inadequate time and
space for this statement prevents the
inclusion of similar important evidence,
demonstrating that:

The roentgen rays cannot reveal all
the required information, and under
old standards will often be misleading.

The complement fixation method for
dental infections can be related to sys-
temic sensitization.

Chronic dental infections reduce the
normal bactericidins of the blood.

Leukocytic activity is depressed by
chronic dental infections.

Chronic dental infections can pro-
duce antigens, to which the sensitized
patient may respond with an allergy of
severe and very obscure type.

Dental infections can be demonstrated
to have had specific localizing ability for
many of the organs and tissues of the
body. I have already reported on most
of these in my papers and books.

We cannot, therefore, continue in
the light of these new truths to give any
quarter to the infected pulpless tooth
until we can both accomplish its disin-
fection and insure its continued steril-
ity. Until then, it must be eliminated.
By the elimination of dental focal in-
fections, we will eliminate one of the
important contributing factors to the
shortening of life and loss of health,
for it is chiefly the destructive influ-
ences of these infection products that
have to do with the destroying of the
defensive mechanisms of the blood



stream and the producing of abnormal
levels, chiefly of calcium, which thereby
predispose to sensitization reactions,
cancer, tuberculosis, diabetes and the
anemias, on the one hand, and to the
rheumatic group of degenerative dis-
eases on the other, two groups which
together constitute the great majority
of deaths in the various communities.

A new truth is a new sense, for, with
it, we can see things that we could not
see before and things that cannot be
seen by those who do not have that new
truth; but a new truth comes only to
a prepared mind, and for those of us
who have in some degree a prepared
mind, we are able to say with Ross, for
we can see with this new truth the thing
that he could see when he found a
means for relieving malaria :

This day relenting God
Bath placed within my hand

A wondrous thing; and God
Be praised. ...

I know this little thing
A myriad men will save.

In closing, I want you to see with
me a little incident that happened in a
town in Illinois, a year ago last Christ-
mas. Prior to that time, there had been
appearing, in a window, a little hand

that seemed to wave to each passing

train as if in distress. At night, a

flickering match took its place, and it
was waved frantically as a signal for

help.
This got on the nerves and hearts of

the trainmen as they passed by; and as

they exchanged reports, they decided
that there must be someone there in
distress. Accordingly, a committee wa..'
appointed to go and investigate; and it
was found that a little bedridden child
lay crippled where she could not see
out of the window but where she could
reach her hand in front of the wind{)w.

On Christmas morning, two trans-
continental express trains stopped on the
main line in front of this little home,
and fr9m them committees of train-
men proceeded to the little home to
carry comforts and money to help this
afflicted little sister of humanity.

I do not know what she was suffer-
ing from, but I do believe that there
are many such sufferers who have been
an important, if not a controlling, con-
tributing factor in dental infections,
and I am going to ask that every time
you place a root-filling in an iflfected
pulpless tooth, you shall see that hand
waving in the window.


